
838E GENEEAL AESENPL:

EEGDIJE S'SSICH

âP:IL ;5: 19:4

'EESIDESI:

The hour of twelve having arrived, the senate will please

coae to crder. %i1l t:e mepbets àe at tàeir deuâs a&d will

our guests in the gallery please rise. fzayer this afternooo

uill be both in Emqlïsh and in Spanish ir zeccgniticn of onr

guests :ho are wïth uf: and the prayer xill te ofïered ky

Sister Rary Zolita of Onc iady of tcrds Churcb tn Càlcago aDd

will be translated by our foraer co-uoskez. 'athel Chacles

Kyle. Sisterw

SISTEE KJR: lGL2Tâ:

(Prayer given by Eister Lollta)

JATH'B CEARIES KïlEz

lfzayer given is sganisà)

PEESIDEKXZ

Thank ycu: Slster and thank ycue rathcc. Eqading of tàe

Journal. Senator Kelây.

GESâIQE KktLïc

:r. Presidentv I wove that readinq and alproval of the

Journal of Tuesdaye ;#Ei1 2Rt:, in thE year 1984. le pcst-

poned pending arriva; of tàe printed Jcursal.

PEESIDESI:

ïou#ve beard the aotiom for appzoval as pàaced ly sena-

tor---postponepent as placed Ly Eenator KE;Iy. Any discus-

sion? If note all in favor indicate by faying Aye. All

opposed. %be zyes lave it. It's sc ordezed. Jf I can àave

kbe attention of tbe Bcdy, Channel 7 has asked leave to fila

the proceedinqs. Is lfave gtanledz IeavE is qtanted.

Eoaaittee reports.

SEEBEIZBï:

Senator Carrolle chair/aD of âppropriatâcDz I Ccpmïtteey

reports out the follcviDg bills: Senate :ilâ lq%le 147% and

1587 uith the recolnindation Eo Ease.

Hcuse Bill 2353 vith the Eecolwendation Dc Eass.

senator Eeraalw chaârman cf Elementaly and Eecondary fdu-
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catione reporta oQt senate Bill leqq witb the zecooaqndation

Do Pass as âaended.

PEESJDENTZ

sessaqes froz tbe Eouse.

SACEEIZE::

Hessage fro: the Bouse by :E. G'Pziene Clerk.

:E. êresident - I aœ directed to inscra kbe seqate

the House of hepcesentatives ha: passEi lélls Kit: tbe

following kitlesg in kàe passage of bhicà I ap énstructed to

ask concurrence cf the Senatq. to-uït:

gouse Eills 876. 1128, 1855, 2374, 2466. :468

and 2669.

PEESIDf:IJ

sesoluticns.

SEcBâ1à:::

Senate Eesolution EE0 offered b3 Senator Iechowïcz and

al1 senators. it's congratulatcry.

Senate Besolution 561 offered by sepator ravldson and al1

Senators. asd ik's conqratuiatory.

Senake Besoiutiom 562 oiiered by Eenatcr Jeroœq Jcyce.

It's a deatà rescluticn.

Senate Sesoluticn 563 offered bj senatcr ElooD and a11

Senatorsy and itls a death resolution.

PBESIDESI:

Consent Calendar.

SECSEIASïZ

Senate Resoluticn 564 offered ky Zenatcl Gec-Karis and

Deauzïc.

PBESIDEH%:

Executive. Senatoc Ge o-Karis, for wbat puzyose do you

arise?

SENlTcn G:c-Kz5Isz

Kr. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentlelen cf the Senate: I

àave confeczed witb senator Jeremiab Jcyce and 1 wouid like
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to ask leave to be put as a bypbenated ccspcnscl to :ïs bill.

senate B11: 1:84, and haveu -l've gctten :is ckay.

PEZSIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis has Eequested lea&e tc ke added as a

cosponsor ol Senate Bill 1R8R. Is leave qzanked? teave is

granted. Senator Deâtgelisy foz vhak purpGse do you acise?

SENAIO: ZeJ:GfIIS:

Thank you, :I. Fresident. I woqld ask tc ke sholn as

spoosor of-.-hypbenaked sponsor sf senatE Eill 1655 and

senate Bï11 1897 wikh leave o; tbe Eody.

P:ESIDENI:

Senate Bill 1655 and Senate fill 1*97. %àe Eenator

requests leave to be shown asu -a byphenaked cosponsor. ls

leave grantEd? leave is qnanted.

P:ESIDIKG OE'ICEE: lS1'A%Câ EEBfE)

:ay be bave sowe ocder, please. For ukat purpcse does

senator Slitb arise?

GENATGR S:I1l:

:c. Chairman, ; uould like to ask it tc LE...a cosponsor

to nouse Bill 2377- Jeremiab Joyce ïs thep-.tkf sponscr froœ

the Bouse.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATCE EEDC')

.. .23777

SENâTCR :5I1H:

That's righre Ecuse kill.

PRESIDING O''ICERZ (S:NAIC: E;UC1)

ts there Ieave? Ieave is granted. fcr ubat Furpcse does

senator Newbouse arise?

5ENAIO9 NENECUS':

Thank you, :r. President. :r. Eresident, 1'd like to ask

leave o; tbe Eody tc aake an lntroducticn. Jn tbe

Presidenk's gallery...

PEEsID25G O'/ICEEZ 1Gk:A%0B E5DC:)

day ue have soœe order. Flease. Senatcr sE:house.
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EEXATCR NE@EGUSEZ

. . -in the Eresident's gallery are a qrcuy of students

from a scbool in ay district, tbat schcc; is Bouen :iqb

School. In out lask jear's colpetition in--.in podern hore

design cne of the students ïrom fcwen took first prize in one

division. I'd iike thea to rise and be reccgrized ky tbis

Eody. pleasE.

PnESIDISG O'FICEEI (EEKAIC: PEBCi)

Qould cur guests in the galleries pleafe rise and be

recognized.

SENATOB SEQSCBSE:

Ihank you. zt. Eresldent.

P:ESIDISG O'FICEE: (S:5;T0E EBUC')

. . .:e1cbe foz what purpose do ycu ariee?

SENATOE E:tCH:

5I. President: I would ask leavE to Ye added as a cospon-

sor of Eenate Eill 1382.

PEESIDING O'FICERZ ISENàTC: EBUCE)

à1l righk: kith-.-with leave that Mi:l be done. I Miil

rezind the Senate tbat as ko cospcnscrshipy ié you'd just

tell the Secretary, that will be donev and if ét's a joipt

sponsorsbip-.-a bypbenated ccsponscre .e uould ask lfave ïoE

tbe Senate Floor. Is kàere leave to go tç tbE Clder Gf 5Eso-

lutions? leave is granted. Eesciuticns.

SkC:ETAIMZ

Senate Resolution 565 oféered by Sepators Kelly. 'aharg

DeAngelis, Jones and others, and it's congratulatory. '

senate aesoluticn 566 offered bj Senator Eellyv and lt's

congratuiatccy.

P;EGIDING O'FTCEBJ IGESAICD ESUCE)

Besoàutions Consent Calendar.

SECXEIZEXZ

seaake Joint Eescàution 1C6 offered ky SEnator Bruce.

(secrikary reads 5J: 106)

1
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PBEGIDISG CJ:ICEE: ISEXAIOR E9UCE)

Is tbere leave fcr Senatoc Qelcà .to bandle tbis resolu-

tion? Leave is granted. senator kelch zoves tc sespend the

rules for the iazedlate consideraficn and adcption of tbe

resolution uhich changes tbe reportirq date. En that Dotion:

those in favor say zye. opposed Ha). T:E âyes have 1t. 1he

Eules are suspended. Cn the aotio? tc adopt, tbose in favcr

say àye. opposed Nay. The âyes bave 1t. The resolution is

adopted. Cozaittee zepcrks.

GECSEIAB'I

Pursuant to amend Rule 5. tbe Enles Coaœittee met at

10:15 a.E., gednesdaj, April 75the 19eq and makes the fcllow-

1n9 reportz

By unanimous vote the coœpittee ruled tbat t:e ïollowiag

bills can be ccnsidered tbis Sessiop oï thE EEnatez Senate

Pills 900: 1217. 1375. 1381. 1416. 1425. 1516. 151S. 1521.

152q: 1534, 1538. 15eSe 1596, 1602. 1606. 1612, 1626. 1631,

1645. 1655. 166:, 1665, 1706. 1727. 1711, 111qy 1725, 17:7.

1728. 1732. 1733. 1734. 1735. 1743. 17qee 17qSy 1751. 1752.

1753. 3754. 1755. 1756. 1767. 17E1. 1787, 1791. 1793: 179q.

1798. 1802. 1803: 1811, 1817, 1821, 1826. 1e41. 1844, 18q8.

1850. 1853, 1857. 1859. 1860. 1861. 1:62, 1863. 1864. 1865.

1866. 1867. 1868. 1E69. 1870, 1871, 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875.

1876, 1877. 1878. 1879. 1880. 1881, 1882. 1S63y 1884. 1E87,

1888. 1669: 1852. 1E93, 1:54, 1:96, 1E$9: 15Q6. 1911y 1912,

1920. 1924. 1925. 1926, 1927, 1928, 1929. 193ç. 1931, 193:.

193R. 1935. 19J8. 1939. 1940. 19R1. 19R2, 1943, 1944. 1945.

1946. 1947. 19%8, 19R9. 1950, 1951. 1952, 1912, 1954. 1955

and 1957. 1he foregcing bills weEe repozted tc tàe senate on

Commkttee ot Assigmoent of :1l1s. sigped. Eenator fbilip J.

Bocke càaitgan.

PBESIDING O'TICEZ: (5ENâ%CB ZBDC')

Comaittee on àssi:naent of Eilld. Eenator Becl,

you.-..are Jou ready? Is there leave tc go tc tbe Crder of
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Pesoluticns? teave ls qranted. Is thece leave to qo to tbe

ocder of Senate Joint Eesoluticu 6J cn paqe 6 of your Calen-

dar? Ieave is qranted. ;E. Secretall.

SECâEIJSïZ

Senate Joint :esoiution 82 as azended. Senator fock is

the senate spcnscr.

PBESIBIXG OJ:ICEIZ l5E5àT6B EBBCE)

senatoc iock...aay we bave sole crdery please. SoaE of

our guests in tbe qallery bave a particular intezest in tbis

particular resoluticn. Senatnr Eocà.

SEXAIO: E6Cgz

Thank youe :r. Ecesidenk and tadies and Gentle/en of the

Senate. I uould like iârst tc recolnize t:e fact t:at we do

have guests in the gallery. lhey are àlgh school Etudents

froz ten or qleven different higb scàcols actoss the City of

Chicago, and tkey kelong zo a group called Jsflnà and tbey

are here to urge out support. which I#w sule will te fortb-

coain: for the passaqe and appcova; of Eenate Joint Eesolu-

tion 8Q. às you knoqv ye bad kke benetit lasl AEar cf so/e

lengthy cesearch done by rakber Cbarles Kyle. wbo uas a co-

worker kere in the Iliinois Senatge aDd the researcb dcne

with respect tc the problew o; Bispanic dropouts indi-

caking.-.an alarlinq dropout zate. one khat ouqbt to concern

and does concecn. frankiye everyone ip tbe State. It appeacs

thak tàece is a dropout rate auonq Eispanic :lgb schccl stu-

dents that is in excess of fifty pezcente and whlle yelre not

sure Ehat we are able ko determine yet tbe causese t:: syep-

toms are cerkainly there. Qe bave been in contact kikh tbe

State Board of Education. %e bave beep in contact uit: Doctor

tove and the Chicago Eoard of Education. lheï bave readily

agreed tkat tbis kas: force is aost uorthy of cur support and

Ehey have pledged tbeir full supporte bokh in terza cf fund-

ing and manpower. J :ad the opçortunity tc leet at tie

request ol nepcesentative Josepb Berrios gith Eobertc Bivera
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froa the Netvork for ïouzh setvices and Fat:ec Kyl: in an

attempt to discuss hou wee tbe State, as a palter o; pukiic

policy migbt attempt to deal with this, and vhat qe had

decided-..what we bave decided caused senate Joint Eesoluticn

82 to coze into belng. khat it doea verl slaply is call for

the creation of a tqenty-member state-wide task fcrcqv v:icà

task force will be agpointed bj the joint leadershlp of the

General Assewbly wità faràiclpakion by tbe Govecncre the

state Board of Educaticne tbe Schocl Erobieas Ccamisaion and

the Chicago Board of Educatiom. ke bave tc do scmethinq.

Senator Lechouicz suqgested in corzitteev af a cospcnsor o;

tbis resclutione alon: vità senator: :edza and D:àzco and

literally all of ns frow Cbicago wbo are œiqbtily ccncerned

about tbis pcobleme that tàâ reçorting iate cuqkt to le

shortened. So we have called foE this task folce to be

created and to report back to tbis zssaabiy in Aoveakec of

tkis year. so that the first oldez of business ïor tbe Gen-

erai Assezbly next year will be the iœplemertation of tbe

recoamendations of t:4s task ïozce. 1he cppcrtunity for Edu-

cation we bave as a mamter of policy in tbis Erake extemded

to everyone irrespective of racee colore cceed or 4aticnal

oriqine and now we are ccnfronted Nït: the fact that in tàis

group, Bispanic students: there is a dtopcut rate tbat is of

concern and should be of concern ko eac: and Every aezker nok

only of our comzunity bu+ in tbe State. 1he protlews of tbe

past need not be the prcbleas of the future ané tbat:s yhat

ue are abouE. This is a problem tbat Ke bave to address.

Gince the lntroductlon of senate Jcint Ezsclution E2e tbe

Chicaqo aoard of Education has aqreed tc pazticipate fully

and bas finally aqleed that perhaps the statâdlics as

researched by fatbez Kyle ate œole accurate tkan the Cbicaqo

Board's oun statiskïcs. since tbat tlge tàe Coke-a-coia

Cczgany has afforded ASPIBZ a grant to ïnztàer tbis and

other studies. Tbece âs a great deal of interest and I#a
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happy tc say Ehat Semate Joint nesoluticn e2. I thlnke uas

the cause ot much of tbis interest. 1he docucentaticn tlat

was presented to tbe we/bers of the ixecutive Coppâttee, I

would urçe every lelber to fawiliarize :ip and berself wità

it. is a docuœent supportinq tbe creaticn cf tàis Skate-

wide task fcrce. It was prepared by 'ather Cdarles Byle io

collaboration wità ctkers wbo have leen uccklrq cn tbis prok-

le/, and it says vely succinctly. apd J tàink very aptlyg

that tàis is a generaticn koo pzecicus to waste. urge Tour

favorable support oé Senate Jcint Fescluticn S;.

PZESIDIHG OFFIC:HZ (SEàAICE EBUC')

Senator sedzae and ; bave senatcrs...ue'ze-..we#ze cer-

tainly happy tc àave you bere bQt Jiease dc nct participate

in the proceedinss, #ou donet :ind. Altbcuq: for Senatc:

Rock, vedrc certainly bappy that ycu did it. Eenatcl Nedza.

SENAICR KEDZA:

Tbank youy :z. Pzesident and Iadiea and GEmtlezen ot the

senate. I rise in suppcrt of Senate Joint Iesclutlon 82: and

as President Bcck has so eloguently and ally presented tbe

facts before tbis Body. it is a situation that 1 aa deeply

coacerned xith because of tbe tacc tbat oy district is

predominately co/posed cf Hispanic resïdentz. %be children

that Me see pezàaps in tàis gallery tàis..-this afterncone

hopefullye some of the: are fro: that distcict. Ke bave

tried to addrefs this problem at a vaziety of lekels for

wanye many years: kut now it bas ccae tç tbe point

u:ere...tbere we dom't stand alone ip trylng to address Iàis

probzea. but we are now standing with many of ouE coàleaques

in this Assepbly and many cf the agencies througbout t:e

State aud in the city. Hezve taken it cn a Etate and lccal

level. Eather Kyle has done a tcelepdoue jok cf resEarcbin:

it. ASPIR; is.--is for manyv many yeazs has addressed

themself to these problems so kbat ncw kefore us we stand in

a unified ïront. There are many vords that cam ke said Mby
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we sbould bave this and wày ue sbould take and continue on

our reference, but very siwply and gely sàortly is a11 I

uould have to say is that the qreatest asset tbat we bave is

the hu/an zind. I'de bave not been kaking that asset to cur

greatest advantage. ln uneducaked Riqd kbE qreakesh waste

of our natural Eesoqrce. I ucge ycu to supycït tbiz .resclu-

tion. Tbank you.

PFESIDING O':ICEB: (SEKAIC: EEDCE)

Senator darovitz.

SENATOD :;:C#;1Z:

lhank youe :E. fresident a:d Deabers cf tbE senate. às

t:e cbairlan of the Spanish-speakén: Peoyle:s Etudy Coazis-

sion in the state of Illinois vhich has-..bas leen the con-

duit through wàïcb aost Bispanics bave deall Kitb tàe state

Legislature until just Eecentlye ; bave had hearings and many

of wy staff bave been ko ueetinqs wbere this very prokle/

involving drogouts bas been t:e paiq topic cf conversation.

ànd I can tell ycu frcm meeting aéter zeetïnç and discussicu

with parent after parent and student aftel stqdent that thïs

is a/ong if not tbe sreatest concern of tbE Eispanic ccl-

puûity tbroughout àbe state of Illincise a cc/munlty tbat

desperately wants to involve itself in tàq plccEss and recoq-

aizes tàe Malue of educatlon to the future of ita ycung.

think the czeation of tbis task forcee a ztudy aad ultiaakely

an effort, a very acmive effort by kbis Eody and otbers

throughout the state of Illincïs tc aake sutE tbat these

young people who so desperately desire an education ate giveo

the help and counselllng to aake suze tbat theT fulfiil evezy

bit of that education that rbe: Deedy tbat tkey deaire and

that tley Iust have tc become an lntegral part cf our societ#

tbat they-.-tbat they deserve tc be and that t:ey want tc be.

I kotally support khis Eesolution as cbalrzan c: kbe coziis-

sion aud bope that everybody will join witb Eenatoc Aock in

voting zye on senate Joint fesoluticn 8J.
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PIESIDIHG OFEICED: (SEKA%GE PFDCE)

àll tlghtg Genatccse--senator Eqaq.

SENAIO: EGAN:

Tbank you, :z. Eresident and mezbezs of tkE Senate. zs a

Cbicago ncrthuestsidEr. 1et aee.-acd alsc a close friend

of.-.of our dear friend: Father Kylq: I just want to commend
tâis resclutionv Senator Eock and the spcnscrf. ând ânciden-

tally, 5z. Fresidenk, I thougbt I was a ccEpGnsol and if I aa

note please add ae. làat-.-t:is is a very secïous prcblew in

Chicago as it Day be in other ccpaunities and itês tbe per-

fect way to meet the Frcble/ head on. I tbinà has, as senator

Eock bas pointed oute caught on witb thE people :bo are

interested. I ànow 2be bundred kboesamd dcllar grant Day

only be tbe beginning but tbe..-tbe izportant iact is tbat ue

support this resclution because it ls the pexfect wa# to peet

tbe problel àead om. 1 just wank to also pclnt cuk tbe fact

tbat these folks tàat have prozulgated kbis type of action

are the stabilizlnq influence ln cur copmunity that-.-that ge

need and Me vant tbez tc continue, and we zeaiâï aust sqpport

t:em and tbank you.

PBESIDISG O'JICEâ: IGEKAIOI EBBCk)

senator Ketsch.

5ENAIC: SETSCE:

Ihank you, Hr. President. As one of the several cosgon-

sors of EJE E2, 1 keuld like to add ay okvious supyort to tbe

resoluticn. I tblnk t:e substance cf the resciution has been

well described and vell dGfended by thcse %:c kave aiceady

spoken. it is a critical issue and ik uust be addreuaed. I

would like to do oniy one t:inge and that is tc add a word cf

special com/endation to Fatber Kyle whc has been mentioned

before and to dr. Eivera on bebalf of kbe setkclk for Xouth

Services for being---fcr takinq a ieadersbip zcle and assua-

ing responsibility fGE addressing thls eztrepely sericus

problem. Instead of sittinq azound and just gringing hands

I
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about it. tbey did sozething abont it; and I tkânk it should

be a aodele not just for those of us in the GEneral zsseœkly

but also for a11 of those Who are sittinq ïn tbe kalcony

todaye and I ziqbt lention tbat tbeiz leadezship is éirecred

not just at the adoption of this resolution and tbe creation

of tàe task force ly tbe Illincis Eenate, but they have also

sponsored througb tàe Netwcrk for 'cuth servlces a

parenk-leadelsàip ccnference Nitb educakolE on Eispamic

dropouts wbich vas attended by over five hundled perfons in

February 198q. a student leadershir ccnfetErce on Eispanic

dropout prevention ubich was attended b: ïcur hundred-o.over

foer hundred higb schccl students in Rarcbe 198q and a iarch

rally wbïcb was alsc pazkicipated in by seveu hundted resi-

dents. so the task force wbich clearly is thE Iccal goint of

what is to àe done gas only part cf xbat :as accowplished

in.u in activatin: a cozaunitye in pressinq upcn paoy of the

rest of us the seciousnesa of th6 proble: that tâeï facede

and most of all: by slovinq us that they kne: hcw to qc akcut

doing soaethinq very conccete ahout tkat Frobleœ. sy

conqratuiations ào all of tbel.

PEESIZING O':ICE:: (SEKAIO: DI:UZIC)

Further discussion7 Senator tewke.

s:NàI0: LESKE:

Thank you. very pucàe ;r. Eresldept. âa we coaaend sEna-

tor Eock and coorend Fathec Kylee I tbink t:e coaœeloration

is to the point of our future voters in Jllincise thl peogle

in the gallery. 1:e people tbat are distart irom slrânq-

field. llve in tbe City of Chicago and very Euch.-.very few

times have an association wïtb qoverhaent in tbe..-our

Capitol. so I velco/e them and 1 compàllent lhe: 1Gr theil

lokbyist efforts and tbeir efforts in colirq down bere &D

support of thls leqlslation. Tbey are the lutore cf Illi-

nois. They u11l be tbe future votezs and the future constit-

uents of aany oï us and aany oï us--wcf a pecyle to fol:ou
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us# but I think lt is iaportant that thiy givEn tbe oppor-

kunity to find out yhat's causing t:e protle? and tbe oppcr-

tunity to give tbem an Educakion; acd having coae fcos Pâlsen

and lived all œy life on 26th Street and see t:e influence of

gangs and the fallcut of students fzcm Maricus bigh scbccls

and grawlmer schools: I think it's e cowpliment to these atu-

denms to show tbein efïcrt that tbey ace ccnceznEd vétb I:e

other students that are not going tc scbccl and faliing out.

I think that's kkat's ilportante and ; tbink what's iapgrtant

to us today is to shou thea tbat Me recognize t&elr àobbyist

efforts, we Iecoqnize theic attendamce bErf and tbat ue

recognize it by passinq senate Joint.owsenate Joint Eesclu-

tion 82. Thank you.

PEESIDING G'flcfEz IS:NATOB EE:UZ1o)

further discuaslon? Senakor Iechcuicz.

SESATOD t'CEE'%JCZZ

Kr. Presldent and tadies and Genllemen cf t5e Senatev the

proof in senate Joint gmsolution 12 that Gne zan or oqe vowan

can aake a diffezence. Father Cbarles Klie, as a aEœbez ol

our staff a year ago: addzessed tbis sïtuaticn and krouqbt it

to many menber's attestion. Re have a reliqicus :an kbo

takes an active part in t:e coazunity. Eecogmized a proklea

long beiore it was a tbin: to discuss in tbe lediae addresaed

it to the legïslative ptocess and tbe-..the dEzçcratic proc-

ess in this Statm. To Father Cbarles Eyle. to âSFI:ze

a--.tàe we/bership and the ulkrella qlouy tbat he uolked

tbroughe 1ut more lpéortante to the stuéents tbat weece

addressing today. tàe ones ?ho are hete and tbe ones tbat are

not herey a very sericus problew will ke seriousiy lccked

into wikh legislative solutïon is to be recczwended to this

General Assewbly. Iadies and Gentlepen. if #cu tead tbe

resozution ït pointed out khat twenky-five percent of the

students whc enroll in the pubàic schoo; syate; in Jlilnoïs

do not coaplete the four-year scbooiinq. An tbe Elspanïc
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community that figure raises to flfty cr sixty Fercent.

%here has to be a reasoa w:y you have a dtopcqt zate of fuch

a aagnitvde proportion. ke would hope that fatber Kyie and

ASPIDA and tbe people :ho w1ll he asked tc serve on-..cczinq

uith a up legislatïve solution in ccnjumctïon hith tbe

Chicago Board of Education, in conjunction uitb private

financial rcsources will tackle a vEry serious dllemsa. âdu-

cation is supposed t? be the excellence c' anyouels acbieve-

zenk. It's througb tbat process that de/cczacâes flourisbes:

industries survive and tbe A/erican uay of life is preserved.

I would hope that the guiding force and senatcr Eock and thq

other people who aEe Eesponsikle :â11 seziously consider tbe

fact tbak not only do we have a zespcnsihâlity to t:e

Hispanic coamuoikye we àave a responsibiiity to every student

in the public school systez and tbis addresse: a very serious

concern. I sttonuly support kbe passage cf tbis rescluticn.

PBESIDING Q'/ICEB: 1S:5â1O: tEHDZIC)

#urther discussion7 seaator Gec-Balis.

SENATOE GEC-KABIS:

;r. Presidenk a=d ladies and Gentlelen Gï the senatee

coming frcl tbe 31st Senatorial DisAzict wbich bas a greac

contingency of Latino families. Ig tcc, am ccncerneé akcut

the dropout prcàlem; and l uant tc cowmend Ecnator sock and

also Eazber Kyle foE tàe intezest tbeydve shcwg aod taken tbE

initiative to produce such a resolutlony and ; certaimly sup-

port it uhciebeartediy.

PEESIDIHG O'/ICAE: t5;NâG0n EEHUZIC)
. Furtber discussion? Eenator iock ?ay close.

SENAIOR ECCEI

Thank you. HI. Fresident and Ladies and GEotlepen o; the

Senate. lbis is an eféort in îbich we sbculd al1 joâne and 1

do invite and ask leave that a11 Dezbers le shcvn as cospon-

sors of Senake Joint Eesolation 82. Ibis is nct a partésan

issuee this is not a senate issue or a Eouse issue; this is
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an issue that concezns al1 the Feople cf Illâocis because ït

is not just t:e dzopout b1m or berseàf :ho suïfezs. Ibat

youngster wbo drops out, unfortunateày. wlnds up on tbe zoad

to noxhere; but he's nct alone. we a1l ëay t:E pricee ùigker

crime rates. detericrating neigbbcrhogdse hïqher tazes for

xelfare costs; itzs cur problem. it ls our gzobleze al1 oï

our probleme and we cught to help find the sciution. Senate

Joint sesolution 82e hopefully. will Dake tkat atteppt and I

urge an âye vote.

PBESIDIHG G'TICEBZ (EENAIG; EE:UZIE)

âll Iighk. Senator Fock has sougkt leave tc add a;1 wem-

bers as ccsyonsorx. Is leave stapted? LEaNe is granted.

Senator Rock àas noved the adoption cf Eeqate Jolnt nesolu-

tion 82. Qkose in favor wiil vote Aye. lbcse cppcsed :111

vote Nay. %be voting is open. Howie. Have a;1 voted who

wish? Bave a1l vcted who wâsl17 Have a11 Ncted khG uisb?

Take t:e record. On thak questionw t:e Ayes aze 56e the says

are nonez none votinq Eresent. Senate Joint Eesolution 82

having received tbe required constituàiuna: zajozity is

declared passed. Senatcr Eock.

SESZTOD 5:C;:

if I can bave kbe attention of tbe Eodjy there is a

photograpber in the fresident's gallel) whc has tequested

peraission to shoot sume photoqraphs. pri:aziiy of Senator

Deàngelise and I'a suce that leave will ke slanied éor tkat

purpose. Petter put ycur lunc: avay. zldq.

PPESIDISG C'FQCE:I 4::5:%'0: DE;UZIC)

Is leave qranted? teave is granted. Eenatcr Deânqeiis.

SENATOR CeâNGELI5:

Thank youe Hr. Eresident. on a Foint of çersonal prévi-

lege.

PEESIDISG CITICE9: tSEKATOZ EEHUZIE)

State jour point.

SENATOE te;NGët15:
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One of our esteeaed colleaques *ho received quaerous

honors in tbe past, last Suoday was hcncred aqain. and in

this case. he was activated as an active leaker cf Sigpa Ebi

Epsilon Fnaternity at S1U in Edvardsvilli; and kiforE ue éând

the fraternâty pin on senator raweii's suit, :e ought to coo-

mend àip. Senator Vadalaàene.

PîESIDING OFFICEA: ISENATO: EEHOZIG)

Senatot Vadaàabenev for vàat purpose dc ycu arise?

SIXATOE MADALABEAE:

ïesy on a point of yersonal Ftivilege.

PBESIDI:G OJFICE:I (SEAATOD DE;UZIC)

State your poimk.

GENAIOR Vzrz1AEEKE:

Senator DeAngelise .1 appreciate jcu kringing tàis to

the...to the-..to :be attenàion of tbe...of ay colleagues on

both sides cf the aisle. I see àbeï were a1; overwàeimed and

I appreciate tbat. Houevere cn :ay 7thv at-..at eievea

olclock at SlD-:dwardsville they:re gcinq to maxe tbe

wultipurpose buildinq Vadalakene Center, and I invite a1l cf

you to coae doun koo.-for that one. Ihank ycu.

PEESIDISG O''ICEE: IS:KATOB EE:;7I0)

Senator Rigneye fo: vhat putpcsE do ycu atife?

SEXAIOE EIGNER:

Ilr. President, we also have sozE otbel quests in t:e bal-

cony today. I tbink perYaps we4ve been caileé upon ky scwe

of these pecple. I xant to cal; to attention tc tbe body tbe

tact that we have a number of township officle:a witb us. and

think they skould be Iecognized.

PB;SIDJSG G/FICEE: (SESAIO: EESUZIG)

eould our guests in the gailery Flease rise aDd ke recog-

nized by the Senate. Scnatcr Ecck.

SEHATOE SOCK:

Thank you. :r. Presidenk and Ladies and GEntlemem of the

Senate. 2'a sure t:e pemkers arE aware tbat tbE Eules
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Coœmittee repolt .as just read in. lheze ls sowetbânq in

excesf of one bundrEd bills that weze reportid out of tbat

comaitteey the pr4aarj grouping being thcse tbat are deter-

ained to be administration bills frow the Cffice of tàe

Governoz or from tbe otber constitutioral cfficers or frol

Appropriations. 1be âssignmeot cf Eills Ieyclt uill ke dcne

tomortoww and I would repind al1 aembers that we will bave to

tomorrow waive the postinq zeguirewent kecansE next week is

the final week for biils in coz/ittee. So I ïculd urqe the

œezbers to fawiliarize themselves Kit: tàat Iepcrt and zake

sure that the àills are posted foE next week. lt does not

appear t:at it uill be necessary ;or nS tc ke bere on Friday.

So we wil; conclude our business tcworro. ande hogefullyw

spend the weekend in cur district and to return to Sprinq-

field next ionday for a full week cf colsittee bearinqs. 1be

Rules Copwittee will again aeek tçrolzc: at elekea to,

hopefullle wind up its business. Ip tàe reantimee if there

is no ïurther businessv I vould kove that se stand adjourned

until khe hour of Dccn to4oczou and rezbnd tke ae:terse as

I'w sure senators Berman and Cazrol; wouid have if khey Kece

on t:e Floore tbat tbere is a...ckay. I vculd...i

would...beïcre we meve to adjcurn till nccr tcmcrrow. I vill

just yield to GEnator Eerpan. làerE is a---at tbE reçuest of

a group of Illinoisâ citizeos ue àave delayed tke openinq oï

tbe Eenate until ncon tomorrcw tc acccw/cdate a Kemoréal

servàce tbat I'z sure a:l of us are interested in.

PBESJDI'G OFFICEDZ ls'5A10B EE:UZIC)

Senator Eerwan.

5EHAT0B EEE;âN:

Thank ycu. l1z. Fresïdent and ladies and Gertlemen of t:e

Senate. ïou are all invïted tcacrrcu at elEven o'clock at

the O1d State Capitol fcr a meaorial service ln ccameloration

of tbe Holocaust. lbis is an annual event xhicb allcus us to

recall manfs inbumanitj to man. It ls a vezy sopter but
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meaningïul servlce that is ratticipated in ky aany of ouI

elected offlcials, and a pezsonal invitatïon is belnq

extended to a11 of you as wealers of khe senate to join us ak

eleven o'clock toportcw at tbe cld State Ca#ïtcl. Tbank ycue

very mucà.

P9ESIDIXG O:FICESI (S:KAIOE EEHUZIC)

Al1 righke furtbcr business? sepator Ehilip. senator

Ehilip.

SZNâIOB PB;1I::

Thank youy :r. Fresident and ladies and Gertlemen of the

Senate. à point of pezaonal priviieqe.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEZ ISESATOB EEZBZIC)

state your pcint.

SENATU; fBItIf:

I don't know if ycuzre aware cf ite laft nighte tut tàe

great Cbicago Cuks heat tbe St. tonis Cardinals tbree to tvc.

lheylre in sole. ccpplete ccntrcl oé fizst place. the filst

tiae slnce 1873. and I hope that a1l ycu Khite Ecx fans and

all you Southern Illïnois Cardinal fans undetstand thatv that

khe Cuks arf bere tc stay.

PBESIDIHG OEFICEPJ ISESATOB EEdBZIC)

Al1 right: further business tc coae lefcre the Senate?

Senator Euzkee.

SEXAT05 ED2E:E:

àppropriations 12 Ccmœittee vill peet at two o'clock this

afkernoon iu soo; 212.

PnESIDING OFEICER: ISEKATOE 2:X:ZIC)

Al1 righte further business? :enatcr Eeatse fcr khat

purpose do you arise' Senator Keats.

SENAICB KEAIS:

Thank youy 3r. flesident. 1...1 %as just going to regind

a few of my friends cn...on a ccamissïon isxue. I wanted to

wait till our young friends left 'cause 1 did not uant to

embarrass t:eav I juEt eanted tc ewkarrass a feu ol our

h

' 
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colleagues. Ne have just done senate :escRuticy 82 whicà was

a good idea and we all voted for it: :ut dces tbak show you

:ou uorthiess Eost oï ou7 State cos/iasiors are? %e bave

several coalissiors tkat directly overlap: in facty one of

tbe people speaklng for itgs cbairpan cp cnE çf coaaïssions

tbat direckly overlafs Mbat Medve just apyzoçziated e whcàe
okher commission to study. Ibis other colsâssioD is a good

idea, we voted for ït. but when ve lcck at cuI leçâslative

coaaisslonse wbetker the Spanlsb-speaking Feople study

Cowwission or---cr scze of the educakio. cczlïssions. thls âs

what tàeyere for and look at ho: mucb aoney tbEï:re Epending

to not do this jcè. And so as 1...1 relind a fe% oé ly

frieudse when that vote coles up in Juuee let's relewLer hou

wortbless Icst of these coaaissiops tbat we:zE already aypro-

priating several hutdred thonsamd bqcks fcc are.

PîESIDIXG O'JICEZ: 4GEKAIOE EEHUZIC)

à1l right. further busïnesa tc co/e befcze tbe Senate?

Senator Nadalakene.

SENATOE #ADâIAPELE:

. ..let the record show that Eenator Eawscn is alsent

Xecause of Jllness.

PnESIZIXG O'FICEn: 15E5ATOE DEZIUZIC)

The record w111 so indicate. 'uzther ktslness to coae

befote 1be senate? senator Leckouicz.

SEAATOB IECKc%1c2z

5am did it. I just wanted to have Senatcr Eavson excnzed

because ol illness.

PEESIDIHG OTFACEB: (5E5ATC: DE:UZIC)

All riglt. furtbel business to coae kefoze khe Senate?

senator nocà aoves tlat tbe Senate stand adjculned till nccny
April 26th. Al1 in favcr signify bi sayànç zye. ûppcsed Nay.

1he Ayes have it. %h6 Senate stamds adjoqcnfd till ncon

to/orrow.
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